TRANSPORTATION PROJECTS UNDERWAY IN THE MONTEREY AND SANTA CRUZ REGION

155 PROJECTS FILLING POTHoles AND REPAVING CRUMBLING ROADS

91 PROJECTS IMPROVING THE SAFETY OF LOCAL ROADS AND BRIDGES

35 TRAFFIC CONGESTION RELIEF PROJECTS

31 SAFETY IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS FOR PEDESTRIANS AND BICYCLISTS

FILLING POTHoles AND REPAVING ROADS

- Pavement preservation project on 26 lane miles of SR 17 from north of Santa’s Village Road in Scotts Valley to the Santa Clara County line
- Rehabilitate and reconstruct 26 miles of local roads in Monterey County
- Nearly 70 pavement improvement projects on local streets throughout the City of Marina
- Resurface nearly 7 miles of SR 68 between Monterey and the Laguna Seca Race Track
- Pavement preservation project on nearly 7 miles on SR 68 from Forest Avenue to SR 1 Junction near the City of Pacific Grove
- Resurface US 101 at the SR 129 and Betabel Road Interchanges in San Benito County
- 15 pavement improvement projects throughout Carmel-by-the-Sea
- Resurface nearly 6 miles on Laureles Grade Road in Monterey County

ROAD SAFETY

- Widen shoulders, improve drainage systems, upgrade barrier railings, reconstruct embankment and improve 49 lane miles on US 101 from south of Espinosa Road Undercrossing in Monterey County to the Monterey/San Benito County line
- Shoulder reconstruction, retaining wall construction, and drainage improvements on Bear Creek Road in Santa Cruz County
- Widen Imjin Parkway from 2 to 4 lanes between Reservation Road and Imjin Road and construct a corridor roundabout
- Replace and upgrade 4 existing culverts along SR 1 from north of Swanton Road to south of Waddell Creek near Davenport in Santa Cruz County
- New traffic signals throughout the City of Salinas
- Roadway reconstruction and flooding prevention improvements on Branciforte Drive in the City of Santa Cruz

Bridges

- Revamp and update 8 bridges on SR 1 in Monterey County
- Replace the San Lorenzo River Bridge and the Kings Creek Bridge on SR 9 in Santa Cruz County
- Revamp the Garrapata Creek Bridge near Carmel-by-the-Sea in Monterey County
- Replace superstructure of Gonzales River Road Bridge in Monterey County

SB1 FUNDING FOR OUR CITIES AND COUNTIES: 10-YEAR TOTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monterey County</td>
<td>$213.5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Benito County</td>
<td>$37.2 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz County</td>
<td>$115.3 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$366.1 million</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
Examples of Projects Underway in the Monterey and Santa Cruz Region

TRAFFIC CONGESTION RELIEF

- Construct a new road from the interchange at Castroville Boulevard & SR 156 to the existing segment of Blackie Road in north Monterey County to reduce truck traffic and congestion
- Traffic calming measures on Portola Ave, Quendale Ave, and Carlton Drive in the City of Del Rey Oaks
- Upgrade traffic monitoring elements on SR 1 from south of Carmel Valley Road to north of Trafton Road in Monterey County
- Upgrade traffic monitoring elements on SR 1 from north of State Park Drive to south of SR 1/SR 17 Junction in Santa Cruz County
- Upgrade traffic monitoring elements on SR 156 from SR 156/US 101 split to west of Road Q in San Benito County

PEDESTRIAN AND BICYCLIST SAFETY

- Sidewalk repairs to improve pedestrian safety on E. Alvin Drive in the City of Salinas
- Repair and resurface damaged roadway and bike lanes, replace damaged sidewalks, add pedestrian facilities where none exist on Freedom Boulevard in the City of Watsonville
- Construct pedestrian, bike, street, and storm drain upgrades on Playa Ave, Hilby Ave, and West Broadway in the City of Seaside
- Install approximately 920 directional wayfinding signage promoting 369 miles of safe routes by bicyclists and pedestrians and add 124 miles of bike routes in Monterey County
- Rehabilitate roadway, install bike lanes, complete accessibility improvements, and construct 5 miles of trail in Scotts Valley
- Restripe faded crosswalks and bike lanes throughout the City of Salinas
- Install LED pedestrian lighting between Water Street and Highway 1 on the San Lorenzo Riverwalk on east and west banks in the City of Santa Cruz

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

- Extension of 2 round trip passenger rail services from Gilroy to Salinas adding 95,000 new riders in the first year, connecting Salinas to the Silicon Valley for the Transportation Agency for Monterey County (TAMC)
- Secure up to 9 new Clean Natural Gas (CNG) buses for Santa Cruz METRO
- Secure 2 new transit buses for Monterey-Salinas Transit
- Replace 2 vehicles for the San Benito County Local Transportation Authority
- Bus rapid transit corridor on and/or parallel to SR 1 and Del Monte Avenue from Marina to Monterey
- Operation improvements allowing transit buses to bypass freeway and highway congestion, improve air quality, and attract more transit ridership for Monterey-Salinas Transit District

This is a partial list of projects.